The Global Impact of North American Public Universities
CALL FOR POSTERS
Association of Public and Land-grant Universities
2018 CII Summer Meeting
NEW FOR 2018 – INNOVATIVE IDEAS POSTER SESSION
This year, the CII Summer Meeting Planning Committee has added a poster session to the program as part of the Meetand-Greet Reception on Sunday, July 15, 2018. Posters should address innovative ideas and practices for international
education in one or more of the areas outlined below. Ideas must be implemented prior to submission.
Poster presentation topics should focus on one of these areas:
• Building partnership/relationships with Mexican institutions;
• Building bi/tri-lateral partnerships across North America;
• Challenges and opportunities for engaging young/new faculty in international opportunities;
• Creating opportunities for students to gain global competencies;
• Building and maintaining relationships with international alumni.
IMPORTANT POSTER SESSION PROPOSAL INFORMATION
• Completed proposals must be submitted at https://form.jotform.com/73446524990161 by 11:59 Eastern on
February 28, 2018.
• Proposals should include a title and 300-word abstract describing the purpose, major findings, and
recommendations of your poster.
• We encourage representation from a multi-national perspective, including the North American members (U.S.,
Mexico, and Canada) of APLU and other international partners.
• Non-APLU members and partners may submit proposals, but we encourage collaboration with an APLU member
institution.
• We encourage first-time attendees to submit poster proposals.
• At least one member of the poster submission team must attend the CII Summer Meeting.
Poster Presentation Guidelines
Posters accepted should be printed on one continuous sheet of paper. Maximum size – 48 inches width x 42 inches
height (120 cm width x 105 cm height). Posters will be on display during the Sunday evening Meet- and-Greet Reception;
authors are required to be present during the poster session. Other opportunities for display throughout the conference
will also be explored.

Successful proposals will be notified of their acceptance by March 30, 2018.
ABOUT THE CII
The Commission on International Initiatives (CII) develops and implements a comprehensive international affairs agenda
for senior leadership at public research universities in order to facilitate a seamless integration of international dimensions

into the learning, discovery and engagement missions of our APLU institutions. The CII fosters the development of
globally competent students, internationally engaged faculty, and institutions capable of addressing global challenges.
Learn more at www.aplu.org/international
PLEASE NOTE: All presenters are required to register and pay the conference fee. We encourage presenters to take
advantage of early-bird registration pricing, which ends on May 15, 2018.

Learn more at www.aplu.org/CIISummerMeeting
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